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ApinSoft Access DB Properties Extractor Full Crack is a professional application designed to display the file properties of
Access database files, including: file creation time, file creation date, file last update date, file last update time, file

modification time, file modification date, file size, file name, file type, and file version number. Key Features: - Convert Access
data to an Excel spreadsheet. - Convert Access data to an HTML file. - Convert Access data to a PDF file. - Convert Access

data to a WORD file. - Convert Access data to a C#/.NET file. - Convert Access data to a VB.NET file. - Convert Access data
to a CSV file. - Convert Access data to a RTF file. - Convert Access data to a text file. - Generate an HTML index from an
Access table or form. - Generate an HTML page from an Access table or form. - Generate an HTML report from an Access

table or form. - Generate an HTML report from a specific cell in an Access table or form. - Generate an HTML table from an
Access table. - Generate an HTML table from an Access query. - Generate an HTML table from an Access dataset. - Generate

an HTML table from a specific cell in an Access table. - Generate an HTML table from a specific cell in an Access query. -
Generate an HTML table from a specific cell in an Access dataset. - Generate an HTML table from a specific cell in an Access

query. - Generate a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. - Generate a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet from a specific cell in an Access
query. - Generate a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet from a specific cell in an Access table. - Generate a Microsoft Excel

spreadsheet from a specific cell in an Access dataset. - Generate a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet from a specific cell in an Access
query. - Generate a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet from a specific cell in an Access table. - Generate a Microsoft Excel

spreadsheet from a specific cell in an Access dataset. - Generate a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet from a specific cell in an Access
query. - Generate a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet from a specific cell in an Access table. - Generate a Microsoft Excel

spreadsheet from a specific cell in an Access dataset. - Generate a Microsoft Word document. - Generate a Microsoft Word
document from a specific cell in an
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ApinSoft Access DB Properties Extractor is a professional application designed to display the file properties of Access database
files. KEYMACRO Description: ApinSoft Access DB Properties Extractor is a professional application designed to display the

file properties of Access database files. Key MACRO is a small and easy to use utility to extract properties of files in your
computer. Thanks to the program you can not only see file properties, but you can also open an arbitrary file in any application

on your computer. Key MACRO has been developed by 'Paradise Technology' team. Key MACRO is fully compatible with
Windows Vista. The Windows XP version is included with the program. ApinSoft Access DB Properties Extractor is a

professional application designed to display the file properties of Access database files. KEYMACRO Description: ApinSoft
Access DB Properties Extractor is a professional application designed to display the file properties of Access database files.

KEYMACRO Description: ApinSoft Access DB Properties Extractor is a professional application designed to display the file
properties of Access database files. AText is a small and easy to use utility to extract properties of files in your computer.

Thanks to the program you can not only see file properties, but you can also open an arbitrary file in any application on your
computer. AText has been developed by 'Paradise Technology' team. AText is fully compatible with Windows Vista. The
Windows XP version is included with the program. ApinSoft Access DB Properties Extractor is a professional application
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designed to display the file properties of Access database files. KEYMACRO Description: ApinSoft Access DB Properties
Extractor is a professional application designed to display the file properties of Access database files. KEYMACRO

Description: ApinSoft Access DB Properties Extractor is a professional application designed to display the file properties of
Access database files. ApinSoft Access DB Properties Extractor is a professional application designed to display the file

properties of Access database files. KEYMACRO Description: ApinSoft Access DB Properties Extractor is a professional
application designed to display the file properties of Access database files. KEYMACRO Description: ApinSoft Access DB
Properties Extractor is a professional application designed to display the file properties of Access database files. ApinSoft

Access DB Properties Extractor is a professional application designed to display the file properties of Access database files.
KEYMACRO Description: ApinSoft 1d6a3396d6
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ApinSoft Access DB Properties Extractor is a professional application designed to display the file properties of Access database
files. Extractor is a powerful and useful tool for reading information and displaying the file properties of selected Access
database file. It has a very user-friendly GUI and can be used directly from within the file. Through the program it is possible to
open and read information contained in the Access file and to view the various properties that can be set by the application. The
program is the perfect partner for reviewing access database file properties in order to optimize or repair the file. Using Access
DB Properties Extractor to open and review information about an Access database file, you can choose to open an existing
Access database or the file in the "New Query" mode. The program offers a user-friendly interface and is easy to use. You can
also select individual database components and view information about them. For example, you can view file properties of
database tables, views, forms, reports, query and modules. The program's interface is very convenient to use, it is suitable for
both beginners and advanced users. Access Database Properties Extractor Features: * Extract file properties of selected Access
database file * With the help of the program you can open and view information about a database table, report, form, module
and query * Supports 32-bit and 64-bit version of Access * Very simple to use and user-friendly interface * The program
displays all information for tables, queries, forms, reports, modules, queries and reports * You can preview the file properties of
a selected database component * You can view and change the properties of the selected database component * You can select
and view the properties of an Access database component * Extract file properties of selected Access database file Key Features
of Access DB Properties Extractor: * Extract file properties of selected Access database file * With the help of the program you
can open and view information about a database table, report, form, module and query * Supports 32-bit and 64-bit version of
Access * Very simple to use and user-friendly interface * The program displays all information for tables, queries, forms,
reports, modules, queries and reports * You can preview the file properties of a selected database component * You can view
and change the properties of the selected database component * You can select and view the properties of an Access database
component * Extract file properties of selected

What's New In ApinSoft Access DB Properties Extractor?

This is a professional software application designed to display the file properties of Access database files.It is a perfect help in
choosing an appropriate data entry interface for database creation for both, home or professional users. Features: ApinSoft
Access DB Properties Extractor is a professional application designed to display the file properties of Access database files. It
includes the following features: ---------------- -------------- -... File Properties View -... Access Properties View -... AutoCAD
Properties View -... Database Properties View -... File Properties for Excel -... File Properties for Word -... File Properties for
PowerPoint -... File Properties for Visio -... File Properties for MAC -... File Properties for PDF -... File Properties for Java -...
File Properties for MySql -... File Properties for Oracle -... File Properties for SQLite -... File Properties for OpenOffice -...
File Properties for Flash -... File Properties for RTF -... File Properties for Photoshop -... File Properties for AppleScript -...
File Properties for VBA -... File Properties for VB6 -... File Properties for Lotus Notes -... File Properties for HTML -... File
Properties for XML -... File Properties for XMLSP -... File Properties for XMLSpy -... File Properties for HTML5 -... File
Properties for GML -... File Properties for CSV -... File Properties for Tabix -... File Properties for Gnuplot -... File Properties
for MySQL -... File Properties for MS Access -... File Properties for MS Excel -... File Properties for PostgreSQL -... File
Properties for OpenLaszlo -... File Properties for OpenOffice Calc -... File Properties for Paradox -... File Properties for Access
-... File Properties for Access Manager -... File Properties for Dreamweaver -... File Properties for PHP -... File Properties for
Ruby on Rails -... File Properties for Lotus Notes Domino -... File Properties for MySQL ODBC -... File Properties for SQL -...
File Properties for Python -... File Properties for PYTHON -... File Properties for PowerBuilder -... File Properties for
PowerDesigner -... File Properties for Enterprise Objects -... File
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System Requirements:

You need a Windows XP, Vista, or 7 operating system, with a display that supports HDMI. The latest "major" version of the
iSHOWS firmware. The software you plan to run on your iSHOW is compatible with the iSHOWS (no Windows specific apps
that are incompatible with Windows). You may need the CINEForms EZ3 (from here) for Windows to view and playback Blu-
ray discs. Important Details: What's in the Box: SHARES - iSHOWS Retail Box
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